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Dyspepsia Cure
Digests whit yoaeit.

Tlila nreDaratloji contains nil nf Lhn
digeatUoU Aim) digest nil kind of
foid. ltrivoe laauanlre lief and uevr
fails to cure, ll aihiwu you to eat all
the food you wanL. The luoct seuaiUve
sLouuu h can Lake It. By lis use many
thousands of dyspeptics have bwen
cured after everything else fulled It In
prvvefiW formation ntvjtoa lUi storu

i h. retlerlug all dislreos after eating
liellUrunDece!isary. I'iea&aul to lake.
It can't help

but do you good
parwlooly bv (1. IlaWlTTii 'o l'bl- -

Tue ti Iahub cuuKiiis W limu lln ia aixe.

HANDLING BIG SERPF.NT8. ll

NlkOBOki IsiLri In Demand ay
Ifcoctttn for t:xirrlursllB.

"In hnndllnt; a t.! Mcike you must
always too. Ii hi:n :ib a soft, sinooth,
gllCillk uiollou nf tl:.' 1. 11 ii. I. making It

tul to hiui us luuch in poBsible like
the touch of uuuther i..iake. and,

you mi; t be uinftil to keep his
lull o.it Htra'ht Kc p the tall straight,
and In- ran t .II on you Ills lAte Is

ilC'tbiUn'. for l.e bin; not pot- on. but his
ruil aroiiml your h;; or ariu or body
n ill i rush ttu bon.s

"The poisonous sunkes the water,
moi'.'usiiiK mtilisiiakes and copper-
heads nre toiighi f.,1 aoo.H. Now and
thin i djilor bnyi tbeiu heavily for
awhile Hi- Hunts to exier1uient with
their poison. After he has been bitten
two or three times he stops buying.

"There are a number of people who
buy snakes for pets. These people al-

ways, without nu exception, make pets
also of ruts, mice and turtles. Any one
fond of snakes Is sure to be fond of
those other things too. They keep their
snakes and turtles and rats ha near as
possible to them. Often they keep
them In their ttedrooiua. There was a
young man who used to come here bast
year after pine snakes n university
student That young imin would sit
with his lianil In among the colls of a
cagcful of snakes for hours, fie would
tuke one's bend In his hands and lift
Its face close up to his own and gaze
for a long time In Its eyes. Then he
would hold It off nnd stroke It and
study Us changing colors In a kind of
trance. 1 don't know what pleasure or
satisfaction he got out of the snakes,
lie bought over n dozen from nie dur
ing the year and kept them in Ills bed-

room In a boarding house. They nil
escaped one night through a rnthole
and got among the neighbors and nils
ed general ballyhoo." Philadelphia
Record.

The weight of all the air on the globe
would be eleven ami two-third- s trillion
pounds if no deduction had to be made
for space tilled by iiiounlnlus nnd land
above sen level.

Mrs. S. H. Allport, Johnstown I'a.
says; "Our little girl almost strangled t

death with croup. The doctors said she

couldn't live but s lie was instantly r

lieved by One Minute Cnngh Cure. V

S. Duffy & Co.

WfMt I'toiil liny (ittlH 1'lier.
New York, Aug. 7 News comes from

La Victoria, Venezuela, that Francisco
L. Alcantara, who was graduated from
the I'nlted Slates military academy a

West I'olnt.fonr years ago has lieen elec

ed president of the slate of Aragna. H.

Is only 27 years old.

In cases of cough oi croup give tin
little one One Minute Cough Cure
Then rest easy and have no fear. The
child will be all riglil In a little while
It never falls, l'leasanl to take, alway"
safe sure and almost instantaneous in

effect. K. S. Duffy A Co.

Stumr Itilrneil nt Noifi'lk.

Noifolk, August H. T he liver steam
er Norfolk on Roads wn burned lo tl.e
waler edge at daybreak ibU mnrnlng. at
her pier, Norfolk on Koads She was

the passenger Isial of the Norfolk and
Atlantic terminal company. The new
escaped.

I'rliiee llmry urirlnn llekil.
Saigon, French Cochin China, Angus!

Henry of Orleans died al
(0 il.ls afternoon. He was a son of

the Duke of Chartres who served on the
tafT of Orneral McClellan during Die

Civil war. The Prince was dewem led

from Henry Fourth, exiled from France

They Struck it Rich.

Il was a grand thing for this com

munllv that such sn eulei prising firm as

C. D. Itradham secured the Agency for
Dr. King's New discovery for L'onsumf
tlon, the wonderful remedy Oral has
Is riled, the world by its marvellous

cures. The furor of enthusiasm oyer it
has boomed their business, as the Q

maml for It Is immense. They give free
trial bottles lo sufferers, and positively
guarantee It lo cure Coughs. Colds, IWon

ehitls. Asthma, Croup and all Throat
and Lung Troubles. A trial proves Its
merit. 1 rice .0c and tl-0-

Colksnblk k1 Vwas)la al War Again.

Wlllemslead, Island Cnracoa, August
. government baa an

Bounced that a new Columbia Invasion
orourrrd yesterday morning near Coloa
The Invading army Is rommaaded bribe
Colambiaa minister of war.

Umm rtwwa by a Tag.
Jersey City Aug. Karly ibl mora-rn- g

a lug ran down a row boat ferrying
nineteen employees of Lohlgk railroad
across tbe baita. AH wtra throw Into
tba water bat ware raaoaad after several

arrow escapes.

Wkat t Tale It Tolls.

If that Mirror of roars abowt a
wratcbad, aallow eomplailon, n jaan

Utcrear Cruts It Cmbcii CnJcr Sca-tca-

tl FayettcrtUc

lUuias, Aug. k -- ateattoa waa aaade

yaalaiday of the application made by

K. hrtkii of Wlialaua to
aaanciatn jasiicr IKxighwuf la Sepreaac
Coart for a iei.ej.nuK of tbe anted capi-

tal taan of Li- - t .m.kcII al rayeiurvllle
Coaorll baviu . u o.inu-in- of rape
and bia exernlii i. Living IWn ordered
neil MoDiUy i l.e Ui.mnoi The
Qovernir him u. N..eiulr 1,

order thai tl.e Snpreim- (Uiurl may
pass on the rue The general rule it
not lo rehear Snie .

Judge liog'si. iu ihr C.uiorll ne tbe
decision of the . niirt wmt i pi r curiam
order, and thai l.e lias no hesitation Is

saying it Is a pr..prr rase to tie reheard,
yet be feels grral )ellailon In ordering

to be docketed In view of the Supreme
Oourt's decision In "late vs. Jouea, HV

N. C reports In thai cane tbe court
held ll bad no power in eulerlaiu a

to rehear h i riuiiual ai ttoD. lie
says ll is but juai to i ouuell as well as

on
to himself lo xhi Hint that decision does

not meet with 1.1 approval in spile of

his respect and n.luuration for the gieat
couil which rendered It He adds thai a

did not really sailsfy the court Itself
He rtfeis tn the exceptional i licumsiau- -

ces at Hie trial ol Lewis t ouuell, to llie

fael that the jury rendered tbe verdict
only afier a distinct understanding a
among its members and the court that
il should lie coupled with a recomnion- -

lallou to mercy.

Governor Grants Reprieve.

Special to Journal.
Kai.kioh, Aug. M. Oovernor Aycock

loilay reprieves Lewis Council until No-

vember first.

Equalization of Railroad Rates.
Special to Journal.

Kai.kioh, Aug. 0. Tbe Corporation
Commission today applied the standard
freight and passenger rates to the South-

ern Hallway, and all its lines in North
to

Carolina.
This places all railroads, except a few

small Independent lines, under the same
rates.

"My hahy wsg terribly sick with the
diarrhoea." says J. II. Doak, of Wil
liams, Oregon. "We were unable to cure
li i in wlih I he: doctor's assistance, and as
a last resort we tried Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.

nm liny py lo say it gave Immediate re-

lief and a complete cure." For stle by
V. S. Dully iV Co.

Nu I'lihee rniteel ion.

New York, Aug. (i. Owing to the
great n umber of burglaries, hold tips,
tbcfla, lights, etc, recently iu the
borough of Queen's, Attorney Murrlll
today formally reipicslcd I lie county
shcilft for aid in protecting life and
propeity, alleging that the police pro-

tection was most ile. Jdeilly deficient.

Astounded the Editor.

Editor S. A. ltrown, of llennettsvllle
S. ('., was once immensely surprised.
"Through long suffering from Dyspep
sla." he writes, ''my wife was greatly
run down. She had no strength or vigor
and suffered great distress from her
stomach, but she tiled Klcctrlc Kilters
which helped her at once, and, after
using four hottlcH, she Is entirely well

can eat anything. It's a grand tonic,
and lis gentle laxative itialltics are splen
lid for torpid liver." For Indigestion
Uiss of Appetite, Stomach and Liver
troubles It's a positive, guaranteed cure
Only Wk- al C. I). lirailhams' drug store

The Oceunie slnkx a Htumrr.
Queenstown, August H The steam

ship Oceanic, wllrh sailed yesterday
from Liverpool In New Yoi k, collided
in a dense fog iu llie Irish channel with
the steamer k incurs The Klncnra
sank, r.lgtil or i:i r pii ngers are miss
ing. Seven aen ii-- 1 ned bv I he Ocean

Ic.

"Through lie in, ml In of June snd
July our baby Mas aud took S

running off of tl u howcla and sickness
of the stomach." says O. P. M Hi lllday.
of Deming, lnd. "His bowels would
move from Ave to eight limes a day. 1

had a bottle of Chamberlain' Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy In the house
snd gave him four diops In a teaapoon- -

ful of water and he got heller at once.''
Sold by F. H Duffy Co.

Hlrlk Hllnallaa t'ivrhf d.
Pittsburg, Aug. 0 The strike situs-lio- n

dors not seem to have definitely
changed. Mr. Uompora bad not slated
up to a late hour this afternoon what
his action would ba. There are persis-

tent rumors of coming arbitration, but
they have not yet been traced to any re-

liable son roe.

A Minister's Good Work.

"I hal a severe attack of billons colic,
ant a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, Choi

ra and TMarrhoaa Baasedy. took two
dosea and was entirely eared," aaye Rar.
A. A. Power, of Xmporla, Kaa. "My
neighbor across tba street was tick for
over a was, bad two' or Ibroa bottles of
atedldae from tba doctor. Ue asad tbera
for three or four days without rarlef,
Ibea called la iaotber doctor wbo treat
ed hi fot aoava dayt tad gar bla to
relief, ao discharged bias. I weal om
lo sea bias tba Mil morning, tit tald
blabowau) wara latUrrfbla It, that
tisry bad beap naalag 'off to loag tbat
It ru almoat Mood lag. I asked tl

. If b bad triad Cbaaaberlatal Colic, Choi

art tad Diarrhoea Jteaardr aadkt tald

to 1U aaotbaf float It Bfi or iwtatl
slant If b did hot Bad fttlaf.Vut
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Tnuuo, O. A as 1 -- The Jury ta Jndge ;

Ueik'f tn thia dry has roond
Jsiurs White, n kxal grocer, guilty of
sellli.f adidiriwved aaaVe. Tbe pruee--'

eutluu wm ued on a landtage ot Ar
buckles AiIumi cofTis-- .

Tbe State of Ohio, through tbe Pure
Food Cuuuulaaksu. prosecuted While.!
The (asv was on trial for nearly a1

month and attracted national atten-

tlon.
The manufacturer! of Arloaa coffee

cooducted the defense for (iroct--

White The t attorneys In the
coontry were retained to defend blui.

but. after a short ouusultalioii. a ver-

dict of guilt j was returned by the Jury
Tbe Stale ot Ohio considers this a b'g
victory. Pure Food Commissioner
ItiacktMiru has been wagtug a warfare

spurious food articles aud the dc

partinent has been successful.
The coniidalnt of the State of Ohio

was th.it Ai i.a coffee was contod with
subsiam e which concouled defects In

the c.rec and made It nppcnr tietter
than it The Htate charged this
coating or gloxtng waa a favtirabie me

dium for the propagation of bacteria.
Prof. O. A. Rirchmnler, of this city,
well known chemist, was tbe princi

pal wltnes for the State. He had
made scientific examinations of sam
pies of Arlosa purchased from Grocer
White In tbe open market He found
that each Arlosa berry contained an
average of 300 bacteria. Mr. Kirch
maler further testified that other cof
fees he examined contained few bacte
rla or none at all. He declared that
tbe glnxed coffee was not a wholesome
food product.

Chemist Schmidt, of Cincinnati, cor
roborated the testimony of Prof. Ktrch- -

mnler. The State did not present fur
ther testimony.

The defense through tbe Arbuckles,
who prepared this glazed coffee, se
cured sonic of the most eminent chem
lsts nnd scientists in the United States

give testimony In their behalf. Trot
H. W. Wiley, of the United States Ag

ricultural Department; Prof. Vaughn of

Ann Arbor University: Profs. Hlelle

and Webber, of the Ohio State Unlver
slty, were called to defend Arioso. Dr
Wiley bad made a careful examination
of the method of manufacturing Arlo
sa. He told of the 111.000.000 eggs uso
by the Arbuckles yearly In the picpnni
tlon of this glazing. On this point Ii

cross elimination, Uic State's attorney
deftly drew from blm tbe Infonnatloi
that these eggs might be kept In cold

storage by the Arbuckles for a year oi

two at a time.
The experts who beard Dr. Wiley's

testimony were pleased to be able to

"catch" so famous a chemist. The doc
tor at one point In bis testimony ex-

plained very clearly how It Is that the
egg put Into the coffee pot by the bouse
wife settles the coffee. Ue said that
the heat coagulates th egg, and as It

sinks to tbe bottom of the pot It carrier
the fine particles of coffee with it, and
thus clarifies tbe drink. It is the act ol

coagulation In the coffee pot that doe).

the work. on in bis cross exam
lnntloo, ba had to admit that when tbe
egg was put on Arlosa coffee at tbe
factory it became coagulated, and as
egg cannot ba coagulated but once, that
the coating on coffee waa practically no

value, as a "settler" when It reached
the coffee pot

Prof. Wiley acknowledged that the
glazing might be a favorable medium
for the propagation of bacteria, al
though be would uot testify positively
either way because he waa not a bac
teriologist.

Prof. Vaughn, of Ann Arbor, also i

witness for the Arbuckles, said he

found bacteria on Arlosa coffee.
Prof. Hlelle, another witness for th

defense, found nny number of live)
bacteria ou Arlosa coffee he examined
and ha agreed tbat glaxed coffee aurely
vr&s a more favorable medium for th
propagation of bacteria than UAglazet'.
coffeo.

Pure Food Commissioner Blackburn
aays: Tho State ta very xnuoh elatcc
over Its victory against this corpora
tlon. We are now considering the ad
visibility of Informing every grocer U

tbe State of Ohio that It la an inrac
tlon of the laws to aell Arlosa. and at
tha same time give warning to a

that tba coffee la an adulterat
ed food article."

Tba verdict of the Jury In this case Is

of national Importance because a great
many other Statue bare pure food laws
Ilka tbat of Ohio, and M ta natural to
nuppone that almllar action will be
takitn by other Pura I'ood Comtnla- -

alonera to prevent tha aala ot glaaad
coffees.

Lawreneav earl of k'arrera, a dlatant
raiative of Oaorga Waabiagton, bad a
Baoat tyrannical tamper, aod ooa day In

St of paaaloa ba cat down with his
word hit ate ward, an old gantlemat

named Johnson. Tba tattar bad given
no proTocattaa for tha dead, and thr
crime waa aa act of bratality Inexcusa
tla aave tbat tba earl iay not bars
boon wea balancad mantally. lie waa
broach! ta trial rat kttUag Johnson
and daaittdad a4 raoeirad tba prirl
laga of balnj triad by bit Mara,

Tba boom of lords waa tbrangad dor
log tba UearUig. Tba evldaoca proved
to ba cooctttalra, aud rarrara waa ten
lanced to Do banged at Tyburn. Ap- -

Daait warw Made la tba ting for cfetn
aaey, tot la Tala, rarrera-BM- t bar fate
wltb' ranafal era his brararlax tie waa
rntwrnDg ttlrad fat naa aaenaton and
tnalatM on prorldlng n ntlban cord for
Uasaramaay., Tathlawblm tbatsaw-tlonn- r

agraad, and Ua aarl waa tamed( aOmrkM BU any nfbar talon.

A Good McdlClnC

Many tkoaeaade bara ben restored to

baaltb and kapptaaaa by tba aaa of

CaaatbatUla'a Owagh Bantadf. If afflict

ad will any throat ar laag iroabla, give

tt trial for ft to aartaJa to rrora Wrasft- -

aial, Ooagba tbat km natttad tit other

traalwaal fot ;aara, bara jkldad lo this
liwady tad oorfaat kaatlk been' raatored.
waaea tna aaeaasa nopateaa. taat tna

ballaiaU of faawat bealib ratorU failed
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bucket and ia(ltllt'.
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L W. S'rtM l.UOUII. Ilan ucrc l ainis ami Oils,

NliW N. C.
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7 food riiiiri f.l obiigailoa

that teaudi fulltlleg la rlilm i
alias to lb fallest tiieat, watt a seeks

Miic DUHI..HUUI that aav dulr
ctlliaathtii uj Lc iWrktri it avukl- -

WhO IS FROM HOT

WLAiHER WEAKNESS

Tat uuumuii sod fountains and

Slactla k hr lr Wol llrinta Kir I .lili1 ta

.' Hl Dl1 111 tl .1 Li I ' "I U d
i

a Wtiuugti.'Ul lb ei.uut i , ai.1 m .rt
olll lillbko air otd dlllil ll.t Mill M.ri

UMiurm te lb bol ami tUlrMy pumol'V,

will uAlurally ifecovnk I k.tr .ierv frtMii a

eiialu i Ubi, yo ll! tiMir out how

u:m ti r o .ev t pnl fir ..I.I rlrink",

ud tLcrrf.or Wa-tr- stiil t.ow ll.l'v

iilut..M Is p&ll.r.t l. llir rll.rinlll' O' "I

wildly Ove an.t Irii eeiii plere i..

llr i .hi i r .f n .1

In r IU. 11 t k .rit.1 1! II f f - it.

ti.eii- bo 10 .'r...tii.Lr. u ill.... .n.

--.i.llfl.t. t.. lit . i.ill ill ll.k I II .

u-.-l In f ive tivc ii-- inlr i . i t .. Ik- - '

..tti.t l.y ntlfi-l- lull. llli ? o t .lisi- lhf 1,

I Lie ilr iiA t..u h ruti if I.I. o t 'i.
surface, with nii MiMlvl y

it I e slulal ... Ini i.i! pole"
V I. It ui.o.ey i an I waatid l.y an i l

rssive dally ei pi ndllure at the fount

alns of coldness which give immeiliale,

only temporary solace tt the paiched

ihroal, yet to innke eiuphalic protest

at hi ii st spending of niiuiey for a ylngle

drink during the days while the dogstar

rages, is as alwurd as lo say, save money

by doing away with many '' the mo.:-er-

conveniences which require money,

and yet are not lieyond the menus of

the moderately well lo do.

Then these nickels and dinii s win n

given In exchange for the cooling drink,

are uot wasted in the sense of having

gone out of existence, for lliou.-tunl- s

gain a livelihood from these fountains

and a huaiueas is created which goes in-

to and affects many commercial lines.

The would lie economist may preach

the saving of money by doing away

with cold drinks, and point out he

human weakness, through such indulg

ence, hut who would lie free from thU

weakness iu a moderate degree, even if

thereby a few nickels and dimes might

lie saved

$100 Reward, $100.
The reaiiers of tills paper will be

pleased to learn that there Is at least
.lie dreaded disease that science li i

leeu able to cine In all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to I lie

medical fraternity. Calami lieiug a

constllulional disease requires a conn
lullonal treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure
la taken Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the
system, thereby destroying the founda-

tion of tbe disease, and giving the pa
tient strength by building up Hie cnnsil
tutlon and assisting natnre In doing its

work. Tbe proprietors have so much

faith In Its curative powers that they

offer Hue Hundred Hollars for any (.
that il fails lo cure. Send for list of

testimonials. Address,
K. .1. HKNKV & CO., Toledo,

Sold by Druggists, ?c.
tlall'sKanillv Pills are the best.

llrastl b Mekiirt.a.
Loudon, Aug, 0. A proclainal ion Is

sueil by Oeneral Kitchener to the Hoem

in arms on August Ttb, demanding llieli
surrender on pain of confiscation of

property and permanent banishment l

published in the paillmenlary paper Is

sued today. The proclamation wan

made In aci'onlsnce with Instruction!
from the Imperial government The (iov

araaksola of Cape Colony and Natal ci n

cor. Tbe dale of surrender Is fixed al

September l.ltb.

1. T. Thomas, Humlerville, Ala , 'T

was suffering from dyspepsia when I

commenced taking Kodol Dyspepsia
Cure I took several bottles and can ill

gest anything." Kodol Dyspepsia Curs
Is tbe only preparation containing all

lbs natnral digestive fluids. It gives
weak stomachs entire rest, restoring
their natnral condition. F S. Daffy A

Co.

TwvhIj Viva ThasasSMl Haward.
San Francisco, August 8 Police have

arrested ' Buck" Taylor suspected of

complicity In tbe robbery of the Helby

Smelting works. Ha was employed In

tbe works onlil six weeks ago when be

qnlt, claiming lllneaa. He lived In a

cabin half a mile from tbe smelting

ftaat, nnd bad been mlseiog from 8un- -

Ulajr night antll taken Into custody. The
reward for the arrest of tbe robbers ha
bean raised lo twealy-flv- e ikoaeaad dol
lars.

Tke ! Leave T.I(M.
Londoa, Ang. Tka King and Queen

depart at ll o'eksck loalght oa tba Roy-arjac-

Victoria sad Albert to attend
Ika AiaaraV of be Empress Dowager

oTOtraaaf wtltTawtll ba bald Hon- -

i Cures H&daches
IMS

T? ' 1 L J'tt CVZrUll '.KAJTGUUIU715

sold ix iii munim,

.MiAJhh.AMIMtTMl
day asd Friday, at M Middle Street, ew
Barn, K. C

i
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hai Niiliecriire i"
.

ret eive notioe of rrpirnlion of their iut.

rtnfic w..l t .MtfUnU-- d by U.r

Jot'i AU

ai I ' it .rtii , V IVi
N. 0. as seooud-clas- s malU-r- ,

f.tlaii One. laesdev. Ana 13. 1U1 ii.

1HE ktCHr 10 STRIKE.

The iinpi nilli.ir sulk of th' Aim

urotrii i.f Ir'i Sir. I m. t,9

Till Wi.tki-- , semulo hsvf Ho (ntii,. ib

ante f r i i iktny tl f i

liilbt of llie AoeWii..n in piwivf ii

ui Mi'l ''I Imvv - uigaiiinliiiii ilul

itCOKnUcl ami properly w redlled.

As nppoM-- lo 1lils Association of If

Woikmm, anil seekluir thtlr overthrow.

Is the l ulled States Steel Corporal Ion

To establish the rlirht to form ami

holri Its organization the AmalKanial. il

Association would lo lix to a irreif ile

gree Its riht to arbitrate anil determine

the pay anil hours of lis workmen

The I Hileil States Steel corporation

the opponent of the Amalgamated, lixe.

I tip imtnher of mills It ill work and

their output.
The Steel Corporation, already a Tmt

can dictate the amount of work to he

done at its mills, and what mill it may

close.

This all affects the workman, who is

helpless, us an individual, to (dace his

labor, on account of the Trust, In any

competitive market, and instead must he

subjective lo the Steel Corporation's

dictates.

The preservation of the Amalgamated

Association means that the rights of the

workmen shall not be crushed by any

Trust or Combine, but that In an indus-

trial sense, Labor shall receive the same

rights and considerations, as Capital;

or that the Lai tor Trust is as legitimate

as the Steel or any other Trust.

Strikes are lo lie deplored, and yet

Labor cannot preserve its organization

except by this exercise of force which

shall make Cardial recognize that U oc-

cupies an equal ixi.ltl.iu, industrially, as

does Capital.

Mr Morgan, for the Steel Corporation

bas joined millions of dollars, for mu-

tual commercial advantages.

Mr. Shaffer, for the Amalgamated As

sociation, seeks in the latxir held, to

effect a union for the mutual advantage

of the workmen, thus there is th sa ne

eud sought on each side.

That the great public U on the side of

the Amalgamated at present, there ran

lie no question, and It will continue jo

as long as this Association preserves

its present attitude, and seeks no overt

acts ot violence, or loweis Its standard

of se'f respect.

CIT1ZEMSHIP AN INDIVIDUAL

RESPONSIBILITY.

The duly or dm lei of the Individual

In his relation lo his community. Stale

or Nation, iu variously estimated, and

judged according as each person views

the responsibilities of elvKreiisbp.

But too many persons seek to shiik

their responsibilities by laying the bur

den on others, and claiming!, tbat the

responsibilities are not lorftviltWal, l.ul

general, hence the avoidance of the duty

of citizenship by one person, gives

another the right to claim the same ex

tmptlon.
But this Is an error, for citizenship

la an Individual responsibility, a nit dVr

lUctlno of one, make that peseoa

Individually ravpoaiblr. to answer for Ike

neglect of bis own doty.

Persona) selflshnras la one of tbe most

nnniaHvn and wlllfnl anls, which lays

moat persons open to tbe r barge, whk-- a

cannot be defended, of neglect of a rltl- -

nan'i doty.

It Is this selCsbness, which shirks (It
lag tmj naalslaam or snpport to local

nlnrprlaee; whkk IU wo- - 4ah tbn
local im wspapr, ir nfaaaa I e Irtb- -

' talk snalnunsnre of rttlctlf aaaat
Talra.

Jt UtUUU4lkWy"afTtr
t-- an freffwi to kin anrtUwa, a4

aaake eoipriona, nJwayi detH-- J

Mnta) to kit m pvU& low. ,
'-

- It In no all lalog t U pokn of a

good etttren, tot lo b ekaracterU4

taaant ibat lk Imfttfldual Inn llrad
conrageooel, fontdtaUooal and

amorg kit netg abort. ' -

Ut bu kotped te ornatn k WIU local

just Received Fine Lot of

Portsmouth Corned Mullets.
We al.--n e, . a full ami f

Cf.Meiir.-- . If Vim Mailt ri.iiii

lis a call.

We aie also aenl f. I AblifiU it Joins

mi. I e;i:i li 1 vi'iif unlet- at any lime. VYhe i yoll wiinl In ii I; s.e
ns fi.t piiees bef..f.- - ti your order elt t'a In1) e. SM) i.f t ln-s-

btiek will en as far its K'OO biick from unywlieie .

Votu-- fur buttllU'KS,

J. 33. PAEZEE, Jr.,
Wholeiuilc and Retail Qroccr,

PHONE b'J. rr..ltronl A llauroi-- k Hi.

eld 'fete
r0 . p j

Weatherproof. , A good paint for warehouses,
'barns, stables and all qut buildings.

- Elastic Carbon Paint fox your roofr f r"dloed look, aiotb paUhea and blotebaaNo.' I watt konva atd broagbt klai atf
aalbaikla, tit Ntor troatdot bat Df .kotlla and tart blot oat doeaj told bint

nlartWaroniwrtfalatoibOBTor,
pwrfff tba blaod. glra alaar skla. rot

.kaaba,rtck tompUiloa, Oalj IS at
0 D. Brndkanfi drag Mora. .

raoxi v
H7.

took no tsora tad wsa entirely trad.,(ta beaaflt, bara heaa pamaaeatly cored
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